
$399,900 - 7467 Mission Gorge Rd #117, Santee
MLS® #PTP2402353

$399,900
2 Bedroom, 2.00 Bathroom, 1,248 sqft
Residential on 0 Acres

N/A, Santee, CA

Welcome to The Highlands - Upscale living at
its best! This is your opportunity to own a
home in one of the most coveted senior
communities in San Diego, you will be about
17 miles from the La Jolla beaches. This jewel
of a home was completely and tastefully
remodeled last year; if you have been waiting
for a move- in ready home, this is the one. Just
bring furniture and personal belongings as this
home is well equipped with all appliances. The
kitchen is a dream come true; ample
cabinetry/counter space, quartz countertops,
stainless steel refrigerator, range, microwave
and dishwasher. L-Shape bar is perfect for
entertaining guests while you prepare a meal;
beautiful pendant lights over the bar. Enjoy the
breathtaking panoramic views through the
picture windows in the living room. Spacious
living and dining rooms. Main bedroom
features an en suite bathroom and a large
walk-in closet; stunning walk-in shower with
glass door. Large guest bedroom and guest
bathroom. Throughout this luxurious home you
will find quartz countertops, laminate flooring,
can lighting, dual pane windows and many
other upgrades. Laundry room has an LG
washer/dryer set that are less than a year old;
all other appliances are also less than a year
old. The seller added window treatments
(rolling shades) and beautified the back yard
some more after he moved in. Enjoy lemons
from your high producing lemon tree. Enjoy
entertaining family and friends in your back
yard, it's an oasis. Low maintenance



landscape featuring mulch and artificial turf.
Enjoy your morning coffee or afternoon tea on
your own covered

Built in 1971

Additional Information

City Santee

County San Diego

Zip 92071

MLS® # PTP2402353

Bedrooms 2

Bathrooms 2

Square Ft 1,248

Lot Size 0.00

Neighborhood SANTEE (92071)
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